
With the Churches of the
County.

Notes of Interest to Church People of

all Denominations in all Parts of

the County.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.

Service Sunday 10:45 a. m. Wednes-
day 8 p. m., 93 E.High street.

Preaching services at M. E. churches,
Pennsvally circuit: Centre Hall 10.30 a.
m.; Sprucetown, 230 p. m.; Spring
Mills, 7.30 p. m.

COUNTY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETS.

A special meeting of the county execu-
tive committee of Sabbath school as-
sociation met in the reading room of the
Bellefonte Y. M.'C. A,, Friday, September
12th, at 11 a. m., president C. L. Gram-
ley presiding. Dr. Schmidt led in prayer.
Miss Martha Robinson, field worker, was
present and read a communication from
superintendent C. A. Oliver stating that
sixteen Teacher Training classes have
qualified—twelve short of the require-
ment for front line position. After some
discussion as to how this deficiency might
be made up it was decided that each
member of the executive committee
should see and urge reorganization of de-
funct classes and also organize new class-
es if possible. It is hoped that in this
way Centre county will continue to be in
the front line position. President Gram-
ley also made a recommendation urging
members of the executive committee to
encourage attendance at the annual State
convention to be held at Wili.amsport
October 8, 9 and 10, 1913, and that per-
sons desiring credentials to attend should
write to county secretary, L. W. Nutall,
Philipsburg, Pa., for same.
 

THAT HARRISBURG MOTOR CLUB RUN.

—Last week the WATCHMAN published
the fact that the Harrisburg motor club

was arranging for a combined economy

and sociability run from that city to

Bellefonte on Saturday, October 4th.

The economy contestants who will take

part will be required to have their gaso-

line tanks filled at the start and upon ar-

rival in Bellefonte have them officially

refilled. The schedule will be at a mod-

erate touring gait and checkers will be

stationed along the route to see that all
cars are going over the route laid out.

The sociability contestants will leave

Harrisburg at one minute intervals about

an hour after the economy contestants

and will be required to run on a secret

schedule which will be at the rate of

from sixteen to twenty miles an hour.
Both contests will end upon the arrival

of the cars in Bellefonte, so that those

taking part may return to Harrisburg at

any time and by any route they choose.

ALBRIGHT.—Mr. and Mrs. William Al-

bright, of Benner township, are mourn-

ing the death of their infant daughter,

Margaret E. Albright, who died on Satur-

day after a brief illness with spinal men-

ingitis. She was aged three months and

twenty-two days. Burial being made in

the Meyers cemetery on Monday.
 

PINE GROVE MENTION.
 

  
friendshere andinspecting State College before

1

fe their home in Philadelphia. Mrs,
| Whitmer is past eighty-three years of age and it
| has been many years since she visited this sec-
| tion. so that she was naturally surprised to see
how big State College had grown.

SPRING

The mornings and evenings of late have been
| quite cool, almost cold. Wraps and heavy cloth.
| ing were decidedly comfortable.

w. H. Smith has greatly improved thegrounds

 

 

The much talked of stocking factory to be
located here will not materialize. The condition
for its establishment was a trifle too strong, and
of course ended in smoke.

Work on our main thoroughfare is again sus-
pended. There seems to be considerable foolery
with our road operations. A month ago work
was suddenly suspended and resumed in a week,
and now anotherSuspension.

The exodus from town for the picnic grounds
has been decidedly heavy. The town is about de-
serted. Most any dav this week you could walk
from one end of town to the other and would
hardly see anything alive—not even a chicken.

C.P. Long has improved the old Bibby hotel
property on the “Hill” and changed its entire

remodeled and the exterior improved by a very
handsome and attractive portico. entirely of a
new styie, and which is a very beautiful piece of
work. The carpentering was done by R. G. Ken-
nelley, of our town, who as an artistic and skill-
ful mechanic has few equals and no superior.
The building is fitted up for two dwellings under
one roof, occupied at present by Austin Long and
John Meyer.

THE CAMPFIRE.

it Is Said to Have Been, the Origin of
the Smelting Furnace.

The origin of the smelting furnace
was traced In a recent lecture to the
campfire. If by chance a lump of ore,

either of copper carbonate, tinstone or
brown iron ore or hematite had been
one of the ring of stones surrounding

the camp or domestic fire and had acci
dentally become embedded in its em-

bers, it would be reduced to metal.
The metals which occur—native cop

per, gold and iron—were the first to

be known to man in the localities in
which they occurred, but until the art
of smelting metals had been invented

the discovery und use of the native

   

 

.
!
3

 
metals were insutficient to effect to |!
any great extent the old stone age enl

ture.

i Gold, thougb doubtless the first
| metal to be known in many localities

i owing to its wide distribution in the
i

sands of rivers, was useless for any |

| practical purpose, Copper, however.

or an alloy of the metal with tin. an-

i timony, or arsenic, was extracted from

| ores at a very remote period, and it or
| its alloy was first to be applied to

practical use.
| In fact. the first metal to be obtain
| ed by primitive man by smelting cop

| per ores depended on their composi

| tion, and in the localities where tin
| did not occur it was a more or less

f impure copper.—Loudon Standard.
i cr————t

| Easy to Wed.

| The man who writes to ask if he can | man, Jr. administrator as filed by

marry on 38 a week has wasted ink.
Of course he can,

| Two dollars will secure a tasty li-

1

1

{

New Advertisements.

   

'S NOTICE.—~The ac.

R filed of record in the s and
the Inspection of heirs and legates, creditorsand
A Hhehs fn anrwisey and be pre-

ated to on RaCeA

1. The final of

township. county, .

2. The first and final account of G. E. Ardery,
administrator of of R. D. Ardery, late of2 &c., rdery,

3. The and final account of Joseph Barnes
and Harry administrators of Elizabeth

late of Centre , Pa,Barnes,

4. The first and final account of John I. Wag-
, administratorof &c., of Susan , latenet &c. agner,

5. The third and final account of H. Bar-
Sxscutor of the este of Jane R. VanValzah,

6. The first account of Jacob Keller and W. K.
onl, aoIa

15. The first and Ellen
Jose, executrix of Eva Strohm, late Potter
WD.
16. The first of A. S. Stover,

administrator of &c., of Catharine Hoy, late of
wp..

19. The account of S. G.
Samuel Burrell, late of

, as filed by Susan
Burrell, late of Millheim Boro. deceased.

20. The first and final account of H. C. Roth-
rock, executor of Henry H. Fredericks, late of
Harris Twp., deceased.

21. The sixth partial account of Jared Harper,
executor of William Harper, late of Bellefonte,
deceased.

22. The first and final account of } P. Fish-
burn and G. K. Fishburn, executors of J. Henry
Fishburn,late of Benner Twp., deceased.

23. The first and final account of A. G. Noll
administrator of &c.. of Sarah M. Noll, late of
Spring Twp., deceased

24. The first and final account of Hattie P.
Miller, administratrix of &c., of Reuben P. Mil
ler, late of Spring Twp., deceased.

25. The first and final account of W. M. Alli-
son, executor of the last will and testament of
Catharine Condo, late of Gregg township, de-
ceased.

26. The account of W, H, McIntire and Eliza-
beth T. Meyer, adwinistratorsof &c., of Hon. J.
Calvin Meyer, late of Bellefonte Boro., dece! 3

27. The first and final account of Mary Haines,
administratrix of Philip S. Haines, late of Boggs
Twp., deceased.

28. Thefirst and final account of G. W. Allen,
executor of Susan Allen,late of Potter township,
deceased.

29. The first and final account of S. Bertha
Woomer, administratrix of John W. Woomer,
late of Boggs Twp., deceased,

30. The first and final account of Milton Ny-
William A

yman, administrator of Milton Nyman, Jr., de-
ceased,

31. The first and final account of William A.
Nyman, administrator of Milton Nyman, Jr., late

The frost is on the pumpkin hut the corn is not | cense, $5 will square the preacher, and |
on shock.

Walter Dreiblebis has been quite a sick boy for

some days.

Isaac Woomer shipped a car load of hay west-
ward on Monday.

Wm. Bumgardner has taken quarters at the
well known L. B. Lytle home.

Waldo Homan and wife, of Oak Hall, spent
Sunday with friends at Tadpole.

Mrs. D. H. Kustaborder, who has been ill the
past month, is now convalescing.

J. H. and Ed. Decker came up from Bellefonte
to spend Sunday at the old home.

Wm. Hamill Glenn, wife and baby boy spent
the Sabbath at the G. Mc. Fry home.

J. B. Whitmer left on Wednesday for a five
days outing at the Hollidaysburg fair.

Hon. J. T. McCormick has been confined to bed
for several days but i= now improving.

Mrs. Margaret Hess, of State College, is visit-
ing the McWilliams family at Fairbrook.

Frank Mayes, of Lemont, gave a party a joy-
ride through this valley Sunday afternoon.

W.K. Goss reports a nice boy, now a week
old, and grandpa Goss is joyfully walking on air.

Daniel Harpster, of Stormstown, and Charley
Corl, of Struble, each had a good horse to die
recently.

Mr. Ernest Struble purchased a Red Indian
motor cycle and is managing the critter very suc-
cessfully.

Mrs. J. W. Sunday and sister, Mrs. Gummo,
are making a two week's visit with relatives in
Pittsburgh.

Ray Albert, the genial clerk in E. C. Ross store
spent Sunday with his aunt, Maggie Reed, on
Main street.

rone and spent Sunday where he first saw the
light of day in the Glades.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dunlap and son William
spent the early part of the week among friends
at Manor Hill and with the McManus family.
In its rounds that famous bird,the stork, left a |

nice little Miss at Supt. W. C. Goodling’s home
at State College and a girl baby at Harry Eyers.
Grandmother Cronover, of Saulsburg, and

daughter Nellie have been visiting friends in
Peansvalley and taking in the sights at State Col-

After a week's visit at the Bathurst home at
Graysville Mrs. Joe Bathurst and two interesting
youngsters left for her home in Altoona Satur-
day evening.

Miss Gertie Keichline is very successfully
manipulating a five passenger Rex car; Simon
Ward a Buick runabout and Wm. Rocky a five
passenger Buick car.

After a four months visit among friends in the
Eastern States Mrs. Wm. H. Fry with her two
little boys, Donald and William Edwin, left for
a five days visit among relatives in Altoona Sat-
urday,leaving for their home toward the setting
sun Wednesday morning.

A delightful home talent musicale was given
in the Presbyterian church at Baileyville last
Thursday evening which proved a big success.
Prof. E, B. Isenberg had the affair in charge and
he was ably assisted by Robert Glenn Goheen.
A feature of the evening was the remarkable
performance on the tenordrum by thirteen year
old Claire Lloyd.

Mrs. Kate Fisher Whitmer, accompanied by
her daughter, Miss Catharine Whitmer, who
spent the hot weather at Eagles Mere, autoed
here last week and spent several days visiting

| there will be u dollar left for a modest | Wetzel,
| wedding breakfast.

And then?

Oh, well, that's not the question.-—
| Cleveland Plain Dealer.
i
i

 

New Advertisemonts.

| JOST.—Between Grange Park and Bellefonte,
& on Monday. blue sweater with high col-
| lar. Reward if returned to this office.
i 58.37-1t

Fer
| 8.37.3

 

SALE CHEAP.—National cash registers,
10 foot store counters and tables, post
card racks, counter display trays.

J. FINKELSTINE, Bellefonte, Pa.

LACK BOB.—Tho hbred black ishB Rr roughbre Span|
! , will for service at the Belle-

fonte Fair grounds during the balance of
the season.
58.37-1*

T.
ISAAC F. HEATON.

i URT PROCLAMATION.—Whereas the
{ Honorable EllisL. Orvis, PresidentJ
l of the of Common Pleas of
| 49th Judicial District, consisting of the county of
| Centre, having issued his Jgecent bearing
the 4th day of August, 1913, to me directed for

! holding a Court Common Pleas. 4
] Sourt,Count of Quarter Sessions the :
, Oyer erminer General Jail Delivery,
| Bellefonte, for the county of Centre, and hg
, mence on the
! FOURTH MONDAY OF SEPTEMBER
| bei the2d of September, 1913, and to

0 3
NOTICE is given to the Coroner, Justices

of the

a

hey

vr

and Constables of said
county of Centre, that they be then and there in

1 of the 22nd, with thei
| inations and their own rances, to

do

those
| things which to their office appertains to be done,
| and Nour bound in revognizances,
| ecute the are or Pe'n

| nt st them a6 shallbejust
i us aiuat liom,

85

3 the 25th

ahc

of

outLovd 1913.apd
dependence of the United of 4

 

 

D. Garman Estate.

Hotel Garman,
Garman Opera House,
Double Dwelling House on East High St.

Double Brick Dwelling, corner of Spring
ng:Saynet of Spring

Single Frame Building on Lamb St.

Single Dwelling House on Linn St.

Also a Country House two miles from
town with the finest in Penna,

Saturday Afternoon, Sept. 20,
1913, at 1.30 o'clock Sharp.
AT THE COURT HOUSE,

58-36-2¢ 
—a. SA

i
|

|
i

  

   

of Boggs Twp., deceased.
32. The first and final account of Mary E.

anministratrix of &c..of J. B. Wetzel,
deceasedlate of Howard Twp., ,

J. FRANK SMITH,
58-44-4t Register.

Automobile Factory.

ELLEFONTE AUTOMOBILE MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY, BELLEFONTE,
PENNSYLVANIA

Manufacturers of the
"BELLEFONTE SIX" AUTOMOBILE.

This Company chartered under the laws
of Pennsylvania, will own and operate an
Automobile factory in the city of Belle
fonte, manufacturing a six cylinder Au-
tomobile to be known as

‘BELLEFONTE SIX.”
Capacity first year will be about 250 cars.
The Company offers a limited amount

of the

FIRST MORTGAGE 6 PER CENT. BONDS
which are a direct obligation of the Com-
pany and a first mortgage against all
property now owned or hereinafter ac-
quired. This is an opportunity to secure
an investment in a local enterprise and
one that will cause Centre county to be
known over the entire United States.
Subscriptions will be received up until

July 1st, at the temporary offices of the
Company, in Temple Court Building,
Beliefonte, Pa., on basis of

$97,50 FOR EACH ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
For further information write or tele-

phone for literature and July 1st subscrip-
tion blank.

thowe |BELLEFONTE AUTOMOBILEM'F'G CO.
58-23-tf W. P. Sug, Treasurer.

 

  Niagara Falls
Personally-Conducted

Excursions

September 19, 1913.

LIKE A TRIP ABROAD

Round $7.10 Trip
FROM BELLEFONTE

Picturesque Susquehanna
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* Court of Centre

 

 

 

58-36-42*

L™%
pont to widows under

K April the 14th, 1851,

ILK Cows -—cla FOR SALE.—29,

sale in bulk, to close out dairy.

persons interested,
inventories of the phe

old, are iApply
S. BATCHELLER,©

chattels setgoods and
provisions of thethe

 

 
  

UNION COUNTY FAIR

Reduced Fare Excursion Tickets
Will be sold to Brook Park on above dates, good re-
turning until September 27th from Bellefonte and inter-
mediate stations.

Leaves Brook Park 5.45 p. m. for Bellefonte and intermediate

_PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

 

   Brook Park, near Lewisburg, Pa.

September 23rd to 26th, 1913.

 

  
  
    
   

  SPECIAL RETURNING TRAIN

Thursday, September 25th.

 

   stations.
     

 

Consult Ticket Agents.

       

 

 

  

 

  

 

Clearance Sale!
 

 

 

Owing to the fact that I am forced to make room for

I have decided to dispose of my stock on hand at a
ridiculously Low Price.

Bush Arcade

Building:
27-3m.

 

    my new

Fall and Winter Stock
     A Bonafide Bargain Sale.

SALE NOW GOING ON.

FINKELSTINE'S

=

“oils:sm.
Store Open Evenings.

  
     

 

   

   

  

 

The Centre County Banking Company.

 

 
 

  

Strength and Conservatism

are the banking qualities demanded by careful

depositors. With forty vears of banking ex-

perience we invite you to become a depositor,

assuring you of every courtesy and attention.

We pay 3 per centinterest on savings and

cheerfully give you any information at our

command concerning investments you may

desire to make.

The Centre County Banking Co.
Pa. pg!

PomeaiE

Bellefonte,

 

 
 

 

  
 The FirstNational Bank,

Every Man

 

Should have intimate relations
with a good bank, ready at all

times to help its patrons. Let

us open an account with you.

We may prove to be a friend

when you need one. ns

 

Bellefonte, Pa.   

| 58-34-4t
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sonal of Philips S. Haines, late of
{onabip,deceased. as same was set

7. The inventory .
sonalproperty of Jonn . Hoy, EO

jou \ 28the Same was set apart 10

8. The inventory and apprai of the
sonal property of JamesA: Wilkes. fateof Miles

Be Sidon Are: Ahihesame was setapa
9, The inventory and raisement of the per-

sonal property of owardB. Grove. Tate of Ben.
ner he same was set
apart to his

to

as t
. Mary M. Grove.

10. The inventory and appraisement of the
of John G , late of Walker| personal property

“| township, , as the same was set apart to0 | his widow,Caroline Guisey oar
11. The inventory and a i t of the

| gersonal prope of John "Lingle. lateof
" , as the same was

apart to his widow, Catharine Lingle.

J. FRANK SMITH,
Register and C. O. C.

HERIFF'S SALE—By virtve of a writ of
evan

¥:

Pleas of Su! pc t nnty,directed, there will be exposed topublic saleat
the Court House in Bellefonte Borough, on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 22nd,1913,

 
 

that certain lot, messuage, tenement and
| of land situate, lying and being in the

ipsburg, County of Centre and
| State of ania, bounded and described
| as fol R at a in the Northeast-
ern corner of Pine and Ninth streets; thence
Eastwardly along the Northern line of said Pine
street North 60 ees East i

West 99 feet to a post in the Eastern line of said
Ninth street; and thence along the line of

South 30 degrees East 40 feet
I'S

into execution and
Droperty of W. O. Robison, de-

: ARTHUR B. LEE,
Sherift's office. A

Bellefonte, Pa., August 25th, 1913.  58-34.4¢

HERIFF'S SALE.—By virtue of a writ of
Vend. Ex. issued out of the Court of Com-

to me directed Hh ilbeexposedig Bic. wi ex to
Sale at the Court House,in the Borough ofBelle.

e, Pa., on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 22nd, 1913,
a130 p. m. the following described real es-

, Viz:
All that certain piece of ground situate in the

Borough of Philipsburg, bounded and described
as follows, to wit: Beginning at the commer of
M. Gowland: thence by line of said M. Gowland
fifty-nine and one fourth degrees (5914 deg.) east
ninety-four feet (94) to Tenth street; thence by
line of Tenth street thirty and three-quarter de-

.) east sixty feet to lot of Chas. E.
ay; thence by line of said Murray's lot and

lot of . McCully south fifty-nine and
uarter {5% deg.) west ninety-four

| (94) to lot of Simon Nolan; thence by line of
said S. Nolan sixty (60) feet to the place of be-
inning. Thereon erected a double 2-story frame
elling house and necessary outbuildings.

Seized, levied upon,taken into execution and to
be sold as theproperty of E. P. McCormick.
TERMS OF SALE.~No deed will be acknowl.

; edged until the purchase money is paid in full.
| 3 ARTHUR B. LEE,

Sheriff's office, Sheriff,
Bellefonte, Pa., August 25th 1913, 54-344

 

one-

 

HERIFF'S SALE.—By virtue of a writ of
vari Facias issued out of the Court of

- Common Pleas of Centre county, to me
directed, there will be exposed to public sale at
{he Court House in the Boroughof Bellefonte
a.;on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 22nd, 1913,

at 1.30 p. m., the following described realestate
to-wit: All that certain messuage, tenement a
lot of ground situate in the rough of Belle-
fonte, County of Centre and State of Pennsylva-
nia, bounded on the North by lot of VanTries
heirs, on the West by lot of Theodore Deschner;
on the South by lot of Mrs. D. G. Bush, and on
the East by Spring street. Fronting on Spring
street and extending back to lot of Theodore
Deschner. It being the Zagle(roparty which
Simon Harper and wife by d ated Marc
Fn 1889, and §pecordedin Centre county in ed

page 27, granted and conv unto
said Martha H. Bayard and Ursula hyoy their

| heirs and assigns. Thereon erected a three story
| brick dwelling house. :
{ ,Seized,levied upon. taken into execution and to
be sold as the property of Claude Cook, Adminis-
trator of etc, of Martha H. Bayard deceased, who
survived her husband George A. Bayard, de-
ceased, Co-Mortgagor and Ursula Bavard.

OF SALE.—No deed will be acknowledg-
ed until the pu: chase money is paid in full.

ARTHUR B. LEE,
Sheriff's offic ie, Sheriff.

Bellefonte, Pa., August 25th, 1913. 58.34-4¢

 
 

HERIFF'S SALE.—By virtue of a writ of
vari Facias issued out of the Court of
mon as of Centre county, to me

directed, there will be exposed to public sale at
je Court House, in the Borough of Bellefonte,

., on
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 22nd. 1913,

at 1.30 p. m., the following described real estate,
viz: All that certain messuage, tenement and lot
of ground situate in the Borough of Philipsburg,
County of Centre, and State of Pennsylvania,

nded and described as follows: Be 
Mrs. .

the line of lot of Mrs. S.
Platt, Trustee, 130

eeeee lenge8 ol Truce str
place of beginning, and having erect-

frame dwelling house
ing same premises

. Trustee, by deed
recorded

upon, taken and
et H. Gra-

Pa5flaragetHi.Gra.

i wiSe. will be acknowledg-
of

edhamoney is paid in full.
ARTHUR B. LEE,

Sheriff's riff.
Bellefonte, Pa.. August 25th, 1913.  58.34-4¢
 

virtue of a writ of
out of tl

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 22nd, 1913,
2LWP. m., the following described real estate,

that certain messuage, tenementolaIpussuage: re' Eo ngtract
ofCentre and of

on,

C
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DeAgate
: East

 

 


